Old Is New Again

Just because your compressor is old doesn’t mean it can’t run like new again. At Quincy, we pride ourselves in taking aged air compressors and making them like new. Through a rigorous and thorough process, we bring your compressor up to the highest standards on the market. What was once run-down and holding back your capacity can meet production expectations and keep your operations up and running. Count on Quincy to make that worn out compressor pristine again.

When you purchase an airend overhaul from Quincy you can rest assured knowing that our technicians adhere to stringent quality control guidelines driving the highest reliability and uptime of your equipment. We back it up with an industry leading warranty program.
CRE Benefits

- Planned downtime with minimal disruption to your operations
- Maintain factory performance and efficiency of your compressor
- Fastest delivery in the industry
- Long term protection with a top tier warranty
- Flexible payment schedule with a Guardian Plan
- Reduce unplanned maintenance expenses
- Increased uptime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Core Condition</th>
<th>Leadtime</th>
<th>Standard Warranty</th>
<th>Extended*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exchange</td>
<td>Proactive</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>2 Year</td>
<td>5 Years Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>Break Fix</td>
<td>++</td>
<td>2 Year</td>
<td>5 Years Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebearing</td>
<td>Proactive</td>
<td>+++</td>
<td>2 Year</td>
<td>5 Years Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remanufactured</td>
<td>Break Fix</td>
<td>++++</td>
<td>1 Year</td>
<td>3 Years Total</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Proactive Quincy Airend Overhaul
Don’t wait for your machine to break

Imagine how a same day airend exchange will benefit you, Quincy can deliver this level of service.

Quincy can replace your airend when it is less disruptive to you and your customers' needs. Quincy has a broad overhaul portfolio that can respond to any challenge that you may encounter.

Quincy Service has been proven to maintain the efficiency of your compressed air system. With our portfolio of airend overhauls, you can rest assured that you will receive the same amount of air delivery as the day that your machine was in stalled. We don’t cut corners and your power bill is the proof!

Looking for more efficient planning?

No one likes unplanned maintenance expenses. That is why it is critical that you partner with a proactive service provider for your compressed air system. Quincy strives to diagnose and resolve problems before they cause unnecessary expenses and disruption to your operations. Remote monitoring and our protective overhaul strategies are a couple of examples of how we accomplish this mission.

Contact Your Quincy Representative For More Details!

Call 855-978-4629 or Visit QuincyCompressor.com